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LOCAL ITEMS.

eem's Haw, on Fire, —An attempt
made to burn Rheem’s Hull, on
uy evening last. The Haines were

■ved bursting fromthe dressing room
\o stage, about halfpast nine o’clock,
ue young gentlemen standing on
m’a corner. The alarm was at once
but the flamesJjad made such rap-
dway before the engines arrived,
t was feared the entire building
Ibo destroyed. The firemen work-
th a will, and in the course of half
ur succeeded in conquering the do-
ng element. The second and third

> are considerably damaged and the
of the Herald ns well as the law
i of Messrs. Penrose, Dunbar and
an are flooded with water. We
air neighbor willsuffer no great in-
lience, and will be able to continue
.blicatiou of the Herald without
iption. This is the boldestattempt
mdiarism we have yet been called
to record. A public Hall, in the

square of the town, is fired, short-
ir nine o’clock, in the second story
building, when in the saloons and

below there are probably twenty
~ any one of whom might have ac-
tally discovered the villain at his

hanks. —On Tuesday morning last,
iditors of this paper were the reeipi-
of two beautiful boqueta from sohio

nown 11 friend.” The delicacy of
i with which the fragrant flowers
; arranged, loaves us no room to doubt
our “ friend” was one of the gentler
She will please accept our most

ieful acknowledgments, and allow us
jxpross the wish that her pathway
mgh life may be strewn with flowers
icautiful and sweet as those which
shed their fragrance throughout our
fnm.

A/i'A L Accident.—We leam that a
girl, whoso name we have uotheiml,

ling at “ Laurel Forge” in this coun-
was fatally burned, last week, by the
losion of a Kerosene lamp, which she

> filling while it was burning. She
ifVaa.so dreadfully burned that she lived

,hort time. This is another sad
,g which wo trust those will take
■t who thus', recklessly endanger

I

,atji School Pic-nic.—The Sab-
iohool of the Second Presbyterian
h of this place united with the
terian Church of Mechanicsburg
rand pic-nic near Mechanicsburg,
isday last. The school from this
left in a special train at half past
in the morning, and returned in
■ening. Everything went off de-
dly, and the children, as well as
of larger growth, enjoyed thom-
" hugely,”

Common Schools.—The cxami-
of the public schools of Carlisle,

iominoucc on Monday morning,
8, and will continue from day to
itil Wednesday morning, June 27.
iday evening, June 23, at half past
o’clock, there will be an Exhibi-

n Ehoem’s Hall, in Declamation,
isitiun, and other exercises, with
and instrumental music, at the

>f which diplomas will bo awarded
ie schools dismissed for vacation. —•

an arduous session of ten months,
lachers and scholars, we doubt not,
forward with happy anticipations
is resting spell from their confining

Bur borough was among tho first (o

Kptthe Common School system, and the
gopls h(),ye always been conducted up-
■ tlie most approved plans, and the
wise ofinstruction has ever been of the
By best. The Directorsareliberal mincl-
■ gentlemen, devoting much of their
®ie to the welfare of the schools and
pe thorough education of tho pupils.—
She schools are in charge of competent
gd experienced teachers, whose effort it
|s so far been to discharge faithfully theSportant trust committed to them.—
|nere are few school districts in the State
|at can boast of better schools, ora more
wiki advancement of pupils in the ole-
fcntary branches of an English eduoa-
»n than can Carlisle.

hope that during the coming ex-
ftiiniitions, parents and guardians, who
|vo children in the various schools, will
atiw their appreciation of the efforts of
® Direetors-aud teachers by givingthoir
Beudunce. Their presence will cheer
gd encourage the teachers and stimu-
Be tliepupils to renewed exertions.

Select Sciiool.—Select School for
ibruary and March 18UG.
School No, 11—Bichard Parker, Thos.
jllnokett, Chas. A. Pallor . School No.
J-Emma Brightbill, Sarah Lehman,
Isgie E. Eckels. School No. 13—Alice
praham, Kate Halbert, Mary M. Porter.
Spool No, 14—Calvin J. Lower, Geo. W.
Bustler, Dau’lCornman. SchoolNo. 15—
|te C. Brightbill, Kate M. Hey, Emma
I Hannon, School No. 16—Kob't H.
gtlyn, Geo, B. Line, Louis V. Fuller.
pool'No. IV—A’niiie Weiricb, Josephine
landt, Carrie E. Neidich- School No.
f~J. E. Barnitz, M. Miuich, Wm. Bentz.
I D. Eeokels, Pres. S.,S.

'Msqjjic,—Big Spring Lodge, No. 301,
; Y, M., was instituted at Newville on

itlay last,' An'elocpient address was de-
ered in Literary Hallby Hon. Richard
tlx, of Philadelphia. The oliieers of
5 Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania Were
sse>U, and the proceedings were solemn
d Interesting! relegations were pres-
t trout ifivri’isbnrg, Carlisle, SUippens-
rSi and other points. The recently in-
‘lied oflicm-s of Big Spring Bodge are

JP111 -Vtloy Kuukle, W. if. ; H6ury Jlan-
JPo, S. W.; AVm. B. Shoemaker,.!. W,;
grn 'b Solieuberger, Secretary ; Anthony
S ers, Treasurer.
;|p' UTWEi!AN-SYNOU.—Tho Synod of the
fhlienvn Church of Pennsylvania will

ut Lancaster to-ilay (June 7th,} and

SJ'uuiiio its sessions for about eight days.
3 ,ll'(Se number of ministers ami other*
if rxpeciml to bo present, and the delib-
Ifdiuns and action of this ecclesiastical

‘ v be full of interest.

' The AshlandCemetery.—Womadea
visit a few days since to this really beau-
tiful spot, and were much pleased on be-
holding the many tasteful improvements
that have already been made. The
grounds have been enclosed by a very
neat fence ; trees, flowers and shrubbery
in great variety have been planted, lots
laid out, and monuments and headstones
erected indicating the burial place of
those who have already been interred
there.

The “ Ashland Cemetry,” which was
dedicated in October last, bids fair to be
in time a most beautiful and appropriate
“ City of the Dead.” A large number of
lots have already been disposed of, and
every day purchasers are securing family

-burial places. The grounds comprise
some twelve acres, situated in the eastern
portion of tiro borough, and are of easy
access from High street extended. As
soon as lots are laid out, their owners can
enclose them, and'at once commence the
work of beautifying andornamenting the
graves. In a few years, we have nodoubt,
the f‘ Ashland” will bo one of the most
tasteful and'appropriate cemeteries in the
country.

Attracted by the rare and increasing
beauty of the place, when the weather
permits, the cometry-is visited by hun-
dreds of our citizens as well as strangers,
all of whom oxjrross themselves delighted
with its surpassing loveliness and the
appropriateness of its location. Our citi-
zens, both in town and country, would do
well to secure family lots as soon as pos-
sible, as they are now being rapidly dis-
posed of. By doiiTg so, they will have
the choice of the sites, can have them
under their own immediate supervision,
and can then ornament and beautify the
last resting place of their deceased kin-
dred at pleasure.

Akulval of Gtrsnos.—Quite ;i large
delegation of this mysterious people ar-
rived hero on .Sunday last, and encamped
in Hamilton's Woods, a short distance
cast of town. They have a number of ex-
cellent horses in their possession, and
twelve or lifteen wagons of a superior
quality. There is a great difference in
the complexion of the men, some being
much darker than others, but all having
tlie umnistakeablo characteristics of the
English gipsey. The men of the tribe are
inveterate horse-dealers and jockeys, and
few can compete with .them at a horse
trade. The women take charge of the
camp, cook, and tell fortunes by palmis-
try or physiognomy. Whence they come
or whither they go, or how long they
may remain here, is equally uncertain.

These singular people, supposed lobe
of East Indian origin, first appeared in
Europe about the middle of the fifteenth
century, and were known by the differ-
ent names of Bohemians, Ziugaras, Gip-
sies, &o. Bohemia, Hungary and Spain
wore the first countries visited by them,
from whence they soon spread over lire
rest of Europe, not, however, arriving in
England until a century and a half later.
They are a roving, wandering people,
and will not coniine themselves to any
particular locality, neither will they de-
vote themselves to agriculture or other
laborious employment, but follow the oc-
cupations of tinkers, horsp dealers and
fortune tellers, playing upon the creduli-
ty of the ignorant and superstitious, and
committing all manner of putty thefts.—
Although among us they are not of us,
but have rulers of their own and arc gov-
erned by their own laws. No nation has
ever yet been able to subject them to its'
laws, and every attempt to make them
good and useful citizens has signally fail-
ed. Gipsies they are and gipsies they
will remain.

In the Supreme Court, at Harrisbut-g,
ou Saturday last, the following judgments
were entered:

Ahl vs. G-loim, Omubcrlaml county.
Judgment aflinned.

Smith vs. Ego, Cumboriand county.
Judgment affirmed.

Coover’s appeal, Cumberland county.
Degree of tho Begistcr’s Court affirming
the Eegister’s action is reversed, and the
letters ofadministration issued to Chris-
tian Glcim are revoked, and the Bogistor
is directed to issue letters of administra-
tion to the appointee of tho husuaud upon
his giving the usual security.

M’Gowan vs. Alii. Cumberland county.
Judgment reversed and a voniiv facias
dc novo awarded.

Cleaning Up.—OurStreet Commission-
er, Mr. Bbinohart, has been busily en-
gaged in having the streets and alleys of
the borough cleaned and purified, and
tho accumulated filth and dirt removed.
This is certainly right and proper, and
has not been done any too soon. If the
scourge of cholera does visit us this sum-
mer, we should at least endeavor by all
means to be prepared for it, and cleanli-
ness we coneeivo to be an ail important
matter.

A Ne'V,' Assessor i>om this District,—
President Johnson has appointed Col,
Andrew J. Pui,to.\ of Vork, Assessor of
Internal Bevenue for this (tlie loth) Dis-
trict, in place of Horace Bonhaji, dis-
uuionist, removed. This is an excellent
and judicious appointment, Col. Fulton
being a man otcapacity and merit. Lot
the good work goon until every disunion-
ist is ousted from office. President John-
son is “ still in tho field,” and those who
endorse tl\q treasonable doings of tho
Bump Congress must get out of the way.

Gkaxi) Lodkb of Odd Fellows.—At
the nuuuul session of the Grand Lodge of
the I. O. of O. F. of Pennsylvania, held
last week in Philadelphia, the following
Grand Ollicers elect wore duly installed
for tho ensuing year :

M. IK Grand Master—George Fling of
No. 10, Germantown.

It. IK Deputy Grand Master—Hiehard
Watson, of No. 103, Loyistown.

Ji. IK Grand Warden—Peter B. Long,
ofNo. 383, Philadelphia, •

E. ]i'. Grand Scercictry—.Win, Curtin,
of'No. NS, Philadelphia,

It. IK Grand Treasurer—M. Itieharcls
Muokle, of No. 40, Philadelphia.

Grand Jicprr.seniativc to Grand Lodr/e
of U. 6'.—K. A. Lamberton, of No. UiO,
Harrisburg.

After the Disunion press get through
ahuuiijg, A|r. Oiyre)C'r fqr’refnaing a hear-
ing to President Johnson in 1803, will
lliey please to publish President Johnson
in 1800? If Mr. Clynler did vote to'gag
Johnson three years ago,, who is throt-
tling him now ?

The Story Farm, on Oil creek, Pa., is
said to have produced 900,0:10 bbls. of oil
during the last four years,.

Hats and caps
FOB

■• ' UE E A ED TOYS
The subscriber announce!) to the citizens ol

Carlisle and vicinity, Hint lie Ims re-eommenccil
the .

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
ofevery variety ofstyle. Ilavink scoured hie servi-
ces of ilio best workmen 1)0 foils prepared to sus-
tain Iho reputation oftlio

OLD S T AND
by making tho best hats in the State. Particular
attention will bo paid to the making of tho old
fashioned

STIFF I3UUSII OK DUJSKAUD HAT,
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH Il\J,\ and any
shape orstyle of hut will he made to order, He
Ims also oi\ hand n splendid assortment of all
stylos of Hats ‘from the host manufacturers in
Philadelphia and New York, which he will sell
at the i.owinsr oahii I‘iuoi-s. His stqpk of

SILK AND FELT HATS
for men, hoys and children, of all kipda from the
common Wool, to the Iluest Moleskin, are unsur-
passed. Hehas also a largo assortment of

(i.Vl'a .VXD STRAW HATS,
of nil kinds and at all prices.

C«H and examine his stock at the old stand in
North Hanover Street, before purchasing else-
where, us ho feels satisilod he can please you.

JUAN A. -KEIJA'i;. A|/f.
N. B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and ‘dime up

•in all styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A, K,

Juno?, 1800.

AHEAD!!

I.ATKsT ANI* <illAM)li.sT

OI'ENIN'O OE Til K SEASON

ijErnici-i &' Arrr.EEß’s

CHEAP DPY GOODS EMPOIUUH,

of nil the newest and most desirable styles and
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present ami coming sehson,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,

embracing all tlio latest varieties and styles in
the market.

Plain. Black and Fancy Dross Silks, Foullard
Silks. Mohairs,Poplins, Repps, French

Mozambiques, Lonoes,Real Or-
gandy and Jaconet Lawns

of beautiful designs,
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Clilntses, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Baragos,

Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
nil shades, Mons. do Lalnes, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challles, &c., & c., &c.

PI.kASK BEStEMUIit^TITAr

LEILICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to purchase your DOM FISTIC GOODS,
as we have the largest and best Stork In the
County, and are selling them at

PA jYIC PRICKS

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-
ens. Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stulls, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamherry’s Gauze. Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., Ac.

CALL THIS WA Y

for the latest styles of PARASOLS anti SUN ITM-
BRICLLAS, for ladies and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OP

all'styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Bluek Luce Points

ShetlandShawls, all colors,

Grenadines, Barage ShaioTs, . 3
French Mozambique Shawls.

Ifyou are lu want of any kind of

W HITE U O 0 I) H ,

tie not fall to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest Stock in town of Shirred,
Tucked and Pulled Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldles, Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
Jaconet Muslins, Striped and Figured Kwisses and
Piquitz, Ac., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this class of goods we always

have afull line, suchas Bombasines,
Hepps, Poplins, Mohairs, Single ana
Double width DeLaincs, Mozam-
bique#, 8-1 Crape 2dd.reU.jor Dresses
and Shawls, 8-1 Grenadine Parage,
for Dresses and Shawls, MohairLus-
'tres. Lawns, Ginghams. Engl i s h
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls. Ac.. Ac. You
rcill always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Lmnion &

Milieu’s, and pay strict attention
toall ordersfor thesame.

MEN AND BOVS,

Do not forget, tocall for your supply ofCloths unci
Casslmeros, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coats. Having secured the services ofa first class
Tailor, we arc pveparfd to have Clothing made
up al very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH A MILLER’S

Is theplace to buy your

GLOVES,
HOSIERY of all kinds,

MITTS,

HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS.
FRENCH CORSETS,

LINE**
silk handkerchiefs,

BONNET RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS,

EMB'D. INSERTINGS
AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INFANT WAISTS,

•EMB’D. FLOUNC-

INGS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other small
wares too numerous to mention.

0AR P ETS, CAR PET S ,

of all grades and descriptions, such as

English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag,Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Linen,

Oil. ULO T H B

of nil widths, Cantins, Mattings White and
Chocked, Window Shades' Looking Glasses,
Rugs, Matts, Marsalllcs Quilts and Counterpanes,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, Tnmhourd Muslim
Curtains, Ac. '

Please do not fall to give us an early call, us we
are determined to keep up our good reputation
of selling thebest goods, the cheapest goods, and
the largest amount of goods in the county. ’ We
always take great pleasure to shoiv our goods, as
wo canprove Hie fact'that we study the interest
ci ail dur customers.

• • • 1 LKIDICH .V MILLER.
Do not forget the place and well known stand,

on the Corner, sigh of the Carpet Hall.
* ■ L» &

Juno 7,1600,

GUILLAUME DE CARDAN
‘EDMUND WOL S I K F F ER , -

The distinguished Young Planets, respectfully
announce'mat they will give

TWO GRAND VOCAL
AXD INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS,

AT RIIEEWS HALL, CA3iLISU'\ «Vi.,
on the evenings of the

7 th and W\ of JUNN, 180(1,
at \yHloh they will bo assisted by the favorite
Soprano,

MADAM lIENUIETTE BEHRENS,
late of L. M. Gottschalk’s concerts, and the etui'!
nont young violmist .

MR. WILLIAM STALL,
of Philadelphia.

Tickets ot udmls-slouso cents. Gallery .‘!5 cents.
To bo Imd atlXavorsttck’s Drug it Book Store ;

Piper’s Book Store; Win. Carman's Book Store ;
ifnd on the evenings of the Concerts at the door.

Doors open at 7 o’clock—Concert to commence
at 8 o’clock.

May 2-1, isGMt*

IT O. U B E,

NORTH TL\Nus KH STREET, CARLISLE
undersigned begs leave to inform his

friends ami the public that he Ims leased the
above well-known lIUTJih, (recently kept by
Martin Sbrelner,) and liasrefurnished and relit-
tod the same throughout, illschambers are pro-
vided with the ecdebrated.Hm/cw;;; Xpriiuj Jicit,
ami other comforts. Jle is i\ow fully prepared to
accommodate visitor* in a manner that cannot
fall to ho sathU’aotory. HisTable will be supplied
with tho b'efcf the markets alford, and his bar
will contain thcehoicosl brands of liquors, ills
stabling is extensive, and will bo attended by'
expcrenced and carotid ostlers, Uy close atten-
tion I the wants of his guests, and, a determina-
tion t make his housea quiet place of i csuvl, he
hopesolo merit ami receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. Permanent boarders will be ta-
ken at tho lowest rates,

i April o, WOO—Om*
LEWIS I'AHEIt,

THE FENIANS.
.V Battle fought In Canada

THE IiIIITISII IH3FEATEU AT ICII>«F.-
WAY

Ni;w York, .iune —The Jfirnlif ciiii-
ains the following account ;

Buffalo, June 2, 7 n. m.—An eye-wit-
ness of the engagement near Ridgeway
says the Fenians were I,(KKlstrong, under
O’Neil, and had readied a small village
about ten miles from ‘Waterloo ferry,
when their scouts announced the ap-
proach of a largo force of Canadian volun-
teers. .The Fenians tore down a fence
and went into an adjoining field and form
cd in line of battle, General O’Neil, being
assisted by Col. Starr and O’Brine, in
making a disposition of the troops. The
volunteers advanced upon the Fenians,
and the action commenced, the skirmish-
ers on either side exchanging a brisk lire.
Tlie order was then given for the Fenian
skirmishers to fall back to the mainbody.

Both parties fircdseveral rounds, when
the Fenians advanced on the double
quick, with fixed bayonets, but as the
Canadians were ranged in an orchard, on
cither side of a swamp, and were sepa-
rated from the Fenians by a thick brush-
wood, O'Neil deemed a charge useless,
and gave the order to halt and fall back.
The Canadians believing this a retreat
advanced from their.shelter and run, but
were met by the Fenians with a counter-
charge, and word instantly worsted, the
Fenians pursuing them for two miles,
when O’Neil ordered a halt. The Cana-
dians, completely demoralized, continued
their llight to Port Colbourn. The Feni-
ans lost six killed and fifteen wounded,
ami the Canadians twenty-three killed
and wounded in all.

The Fenians fought bravely, throwing
off their coats, vests and even shirts, and
fighting half naked. After stopping the
pursuit the main body of Fenians pro-
ceeded toward Fort Erie, leaving a guard
over tlie wounded on both sides.

The Canadians wore 1,400 strong, mi-
dor command of Col. Buchanan. Lieut,
llouth, when dying, asked permission of
O’Neil to retain his sword, which was
granted, and a guard placed lo sec. that it
was not taken from him.

Buffalo, N. Y., .Tunc l—ii.ji) a. m.—
The following Fenian officers arc cap-
tured : Col. Ould, Col. Hay, Lieut. Col.
Jno. Spaulding, Lieut. Coi. Grace, mid
Major Moore.

All quiet this morning.
Watertown, X. V., June -I.— General

Mead and stall - passed here this morning
en route for the North. General Sweeny
and ISO Fenians were on the same train.

The United States .Marshal here seized
nine boxes of arms and accoutrements
on Saturday eiieiiiiig’s train. All is quiet
north of Ogdei.sburg this morning.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 4.—A1l is rpiiet
on the Niagra frontier. The arms of tlie
captured Fenians arc on hoard the'steam-
er Michigan. \

The British colors captured by the Fe-
nians at the battle of Ridgeway, which
tlie Canadians call Limestone Ridge, are
also on board tlie Michigan.

MAURIED
K !■:El’EUs -.1 UNhX—Oil the .‘list ult., .at the

Methodist Episcopal Parsonage, by tlie Rev, I),
H. (Jarroll, Stephen Keepers, Esq., to Miss Vir-
ginia Jones, both of this place,

ITrTENTURP—SHANK.—On the 3lst nil., by
Rev. S. P. Sprecher, Mr. J. C. Pittenturf to Miss
Maggie E. Shank, both ofAdams county.

UUOVEII—PA I LOR.—Ou tlie same day, by tlie
same, Mr. John L. Coovcr to Miss Sallie Pallor,
both of this county.

31 VERS—HELP,—On tlie 22d nit., by the same,
Mr. Henry A. Myers to Caroline E. Dolp, both of
t liis county.

SHULT/APOWEL-On tlie 28th ult., by the
amo, Mr. Henry Shultz to Miss Delilah Powol,
)oth of Adams county.
(’ASTER—McM ASTER.—AtHarrisburg, on the

(it h day of October, isilo, by Alderman M. S. Bow-
•r, William W. Caster to Miss AnnlcC. MeMastor,
mill of Carlisle.
BENT/.—I TUVER.—on the 80th alt., by A. De-

huir, Esq., Mr. Jacob Bent/, to Miss Auallno 'fry-
er, both of this county.

\V()IIST~!K>WMAX.—(>n tlie 81st ult., by Roy.
lolm Ault, Mr. D. W. Worst to Miss Annie M.
sowm:m,'both of Lower Allen township.

J We have to acknowledge the receipt of some
excellent cake with the above notice. May the
new life upon which our young friends have en-
tered lie one of unclouded happiness.]

UIIEEM—ECE.—On tho Oth Inst., at the* resi-
dence of Mrs. Captain John U. Sinead, Mr. Albert
IC. Uheem to Miss Elbe D. Ege, both of this place.

[May wedded life have for our brother of the
quill nnd his lady unclouded skies and pleasant
paths and a full share of the blessings of life.—
The bridal party started for the oast at three
o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, and at last accounts
fair neighbor of the was as well as eonld
be expected.]

D IE l>

Mill.-In Nowville.on tlie27th ult., Mrs. Nancy
Alii, widow of the lute Dr. John Ahl, Hr., in the
ruth year of her age.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.

Civriitaie Markets.
CAIITiISLK, May »(>. ISIMi,

Flour—Family, 12 00 | Butter, 20
Flour—.Super, S 00 ] Eggs, 2o
Wheat—white, 270 Lard, 10
Wheat—lied, 2 05 Tallow, 10
Rye, 5)0 Bacon—llams, 2u
Cum, * 72 Bacon—Skies, 15
Oats, 00 Soup Beans, 1 75
Clover Seed, 5 50 Washed Wool, 40(<i5U
Timothy Seed, 1 00 Unwashed Wool, .’Uhn/U)
Flaxseed, 200 Bared Peaches, 7 00
Potatoes—Mercer, 100 Unpared Peaches, 500
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, SO Plied Apples, 275

|IeU) aubmisemcntsi.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
lettersTostamentnryon the estate of Eliza-

. Wise, deceased, late of Shircmanslown
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in same place. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
makepavmont Immediately, and those having
claims will present them for set I lemeut.

• 5 acob ;wi*v;
' Executor.

dune 7, Isou—Ot-

NOTXCE.—Notice is hereby given that
letters of Administration on tho estate of

David IColt, deceased, late of Frankford township,
have been granted to tho undersigned residing
In North Middleton twp. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, will present them for settlement.■ W. F. SWIQEU,

Administrator.
,)UIIU 7, 18Q<J—;

OTIVVWBERTIY FESTIVAL!
jV Festival in aid of the M. E. Church will ho.

commenced in llheem’s Hall, on

8 A TUll DA V IC YENING
next, nml he continued on MONDAY and TUES-
DAY Evenings, tho flth and 12th lust., on which
occasion Refreshments such as theseason admits
—Strawberries, Ice Cream, Cakes. Pickled Oys-
ters. Tripe, &c„ will be provided, and sold at
moderate prices.

The Managers .would appeal to all members
and friends of the Church to greet thony with a
call and a generous support, as the proceeds with
the collections now being made by tho Trustees,
will be applied to tho ilnul payment of the entire
Churclrdebl, and therelore wo hope this will be
the last appeal for that purpose,

On behalfoftho Managers,
11. lIYER,

Secretary.
June 7,ISGG —It'

|leto SRrbcrtlscmcuts. SUibcrttecmcnts.
p LASSWAKE AND GROCERIES!

The subscriber desires to Informthe citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that holms leased the cor-
ner Store Room, on the corner of Hanover mid
Pomfrct Streets, In the BoroUgh of Carlisle,mid
has It furnished with an ex I ru mid superb stock nf

GLASS NV A U E .

consisting in purl of
.STCM 3! Jt<)]VJ.X}

TUMJt/jJ-JJM, of' oil si • <
(J/.AXS J>'/.slU:s.

SAI'PiKS,
r,A(ii:n nKKii Mens,

(KUSLKTtiumI
WISH GL.IXSAW,

of every style, In fuel everything for tin* table.
My stock Is very heavy and lam determined to

sell Glassware us cheap as can be purchased in
Philadelphia at wholesale prices.
I have Jour didorcnt kinds of

G LASS E R V IT .1 A US,
wllh the Patent Air Top Stopper, a new inveilCom
for putting up fruits ol all kinds. As the Indica-
tions uve unit. thecoming fruit crop will be boun-
tiful, every one who desires putting up Hint
should supply themselves with me JARS.

I have also on handanew and fresh supply of

GROOE R 1 E S ,

which 1 willsell cheap for cash.
Sugar—While, Brown, Crushed, ami A Codec,

Green and Parched. Teas—Uoiong, Imperial, ana
Young Hyson, Soap, Candles,Rice, Potash, Walt
Fish of all kinds, Nos. 1 and UMackera),

TOBACCO,
WEGARS,

PIPES,
LAMPS,

KEROSENE

OIL, by the gallon or quart. Molasses Syrups,Walt
in sacks, Flour by the sack or barrel, Potatoes by
the bushel or peck. Also, a lot ol tiueensware,
Such as Steak Dishes, Plates, Genuine Liverpool
Ware, Cupsand Saucers, Terrupine Fruit Dishes,
China, Tea ami Dinner welts, Jic.

WILLOW W ARE,
of all kinds, Hams, Dried Beef, Crackers, Soda
Biscuit, Jumbles, everything that can lie obtain-
ed ina lirst-class Grocery.
I will constantly keep on hand a slock of Fruits

in their season, such as

STRAWBERRIES, PINE APPLES,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Figs, Pepper, Mace,
Guigcr, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mustard.

Don’t torget to call ami examine my stock at
the ilarkness Corner, Carlisle, and see for your-
selves. You will save money and can obtain the
necessaries of life. Give us a call.

lie 'Cash paid lor country produce,
,1. D. WCNUKRIJCH

June 7, ISGIi.

ual enterprise, and monopolizing the
business of every warehouse and every
ton offreight for the benefit of the stock-
holders.Attempts have been made in our Leg-
islature fora general rail-road law; and
although every honest minded man ad-
mits the justice and policy of the meas-
ure, admits that the public necessities
require it, and that it would be greatly to
the advantage of every class in the com-
munity, yet the power of existing Rail-
Eoad corporations is so omnipotent with
that body, that no progress can be made
towards Its attainment. And this will
be the case until the people come to the
polls with an indignant determination
that no man shall go into either the Sen-
ate or House who is not every inch a free
man and who has nerve and purity of
purpose to carryhim through temptation.

Why shall there not be a general rail-
road law ? There is no danger of roads
being made except where they are de-
manded bv the business wants of the
"VrOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
J_\ Letters Testamentary on the estate of IMn-
ici Gross, into of Silver .Spring township deed.,
have been issued to the undersigned, residing in
same township. Alt persons Knowing them-
selves indebted to the estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

LEVI GROSS,
PETER GROSS,

J'j'xeculors.
May 17, ISflii—(Jf

MRS. H. W. ORTH, Agent for the
Winger Letter A and improved

LOCK STITCH SEWING .MACHINES.
They arc the best and strongest ever ollcrod to
the public. They TueK, Cord, ilraul, hind, Outgo,
Pell, Hem and do all kinds ol family sewing from
tile ilnest lawn to the coarsest cloth, and stitch
Leather beautifully. They are warranted to do
all that Is here represented. ‘Price,

00 DOL.LAUS UP TO loO,(HJ.
Please call ami examine them at Ileujamin !•’.
Atkinson's, Main St., nearly opposite Gardner &

Co’s. Machine Shop.
May 31,

g PEI N G tiOOPy.'

We desire tocall the attention of the prop le to
the new and beautiful Slock of

s p p i x a o o o i) s ,
Jii;»t received al GREENFIELD* SHEA FFKIFS

CII K A-P MT O K K .

All kinds of Domes lies at the latest reduced rates.
MU.SLI NS, ('()TT<)NADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS. JEANS,

CHECKS. FLANNELS,
TICKINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A large ami desirable Stock of
J) K K SS GOODS,

purchased direct from the largest houses at Hie
loivcst cosh prices, which we are determined to sell
at as

LOW PRICES,
as any house in the Cumberland Valley.

We respectfully invite the attention of all who
are in want of cheap goods to give ns a call and
examine our stock ol

ALPACAS* WHITE GROUNDS,
With Polca Spots In all Colors;

LERA OES,
LENOIS,

MOlIA IRS,
MOZAMEIQ UES,

POPLINS.
PLAIDS,ORGANDIES,

WOOL DELAINES,
all colors, &c. Ladies FANCY GOODS,HOSIERY,
/GLOVES, ifcc. A full assortment of

WHITE goods,
at vary lowprices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
iii groat varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Laldics’ Crochet Shawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,Corsets,
\ .hums; uj all Kinds,

KnoUinglmiu Lace,
Curtains by the yard,

B LACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines .full double width only 61,00 per
yard, a full and large variety of single width
black wool
Delaines

A Ipaeas,
Crape Poplins,

Crape 1"oils,
Crape Clcltus, Ac.

Having a good selection of poods now on hand
wo are prepared to meet all demands, and feel
conlldent we cau’dller inducements that defy
competition," Remember the place, East Main
Street,South Side, SecondDoor from Corner, 2nd
DOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
May 31,1800.

(ttlotljing.

QLOTHIXG ! CLOTHING !
UREAT FALL IF J>RIVES,

l‘iu* undersigned is now receiving his eomplcte
sis*. ( )rtm»Mil «>i

SWUNG AM) SGMMKK GOODS,
whieh lor •dvle. heanlv uii<l prit'O, eannol he ex-
cel h ‘i I.

11 is sh >ek c 11ims| >, in part *»l line Llaek and HItie
ITeiieh and LngU:>h Cloths, Kxira Heavy Hoo-
•Uiii, Uuce cut ami

F A X C V G A S S I M E K E 8
Also, a large varlely of Cassincts and Tweeds.
Kentucky .Jeans, and Coummades, Linens, and
Linen Drilling-., in great variety. Also a great
ass,*rtment «n

UKADV MAI >K CLOTHING
every stylo and quality, White Linen and

’union Shirts, .Summer Drawers, Ac. Constunt-
ou hand a large assortment ui Tics, Collars,

nsiery ami (doves, Linen, Silks ami Colton
amlkcrcJiiei’s.
Also a lull assortment of Trunks, Carpet Hags

ami Valises, of every sl/.e.
Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.

Call ami examine the slock.
Don’t lorget the stand—smith Hanover Street,
homing .sillier A Lowers’ Hardware .Store, Car-

May 10, iMJiI.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON

EMUV A L !

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING!
Henry S. Hitter would announce to the public
.mt he has removed lus

CLOTIII N G A N D

GENTS)’ FURNISHING STORK
> his non’ Store-Uoom, on West Main Street,
iree doors west of the First National liable, Car-
sle, whore he Is Hilly prepared to

MAKE WO UK TO GREEK
at short notice and In the best and most/cw/noaa-
ble style. He has recently returned from the city
with a very large and carelully selected lot of
Goods, such as
CLOTHS,

CASSiMEIIKS,
VESTINGS, &c.,

which ho is prepared to sell at greatly reduced
rates, lie wul aiwuys keep on hand

RE A I) V-M A D E CLOT H I N 0
of the best quality and style, and warranted to
bo as represented. Call and examine for your-
selves and be convinced. Ills stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
has been selected with cure, and embraces
SHIRTS,

DUA WFJiS,
COLLARS,

STOCKINGS,
Fine and Common

GLOVES,
NECKTIES,

SI'STENDEItS,
11. iNDKKItCJIIEES,
and fill articles in that line.

Uur custom department now contains the lar-
gest assortment oi all the Fashionable New Pub-
lics lor our patrons to select irom.

GOODS SOLD HV THE YARD OR PIECE.
Call and examine beforepurchasing elsewhere,
r’c are always ready to snow our Goods to old
nd new customers.
Mu' Don't loiget the Stand, West High Street,

n, me room lately occupied by K. E, rahapldy's
lew elry .store.

H. S. RITTER.
April 2(1 ISM—ly.

L 0 T 111 NO ! CLO THIN G !!

MY MOTTO
“ Quick titles and Small Profits,

Having just returned from the Eastern cities
with an entirely new stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, and gentlemen’s lurmshing goods ol
every \ ariety, me subscriber will continue tho

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand of
Abraham Lalimun, on North Hanover street,
next -door to snremer’s Hotel, and a low doors
north ol the Carlisle DepositBunk.

MADE UP CLOTHING
constantly on hand,

CO A T ,

)' A X T !■> mill
V IS S T S

iu every stylo and variety.

Shirts, white & gray linen, Stockings,
Cmlershms, Necaues,

Collars, HandKerchiefs,
Drawers, Suspenders, Ac.

Also, the best of French Chillisand Cassimeres,
uicwry variety. He has engaged Uio services ol
an experienced cutter, ana especial attention
will be paal to pulling up customer work in Uio
latest, and must lasluumiUlestyles.

JOHN TREIBLER.
April 1!), 1still—

s?atfauare, faints, &t.
j_£AKX> W AKJG.-

x.n* subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern Cities witii the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment, ol Hardware, ever otter-
ed in tins county, Everything Kepi in a large
wnoicsaic and retail llardwaie stoic, can bo had
a little lower than at any other house in the
county, at the cheap hardware store of the sub-
scriber.

NAILS AND SPIKES.
Fifty tons nails and spikes just received of the

very nest nutKe.s, and ail warranted. Country
merchants supplied with Nuns at manufacturers’
prices.

aix Hundredpair Trace Chains of all kinds, with
a large assortment of
BUTT CHAINS,

HALTJjJU CHAINS,
hkeawt do.,

FIFTHCHAINS,
LOO CHAINS,

■TON O U hi CHAIN'S,
COW CHAINS, «fcc.

II AMES.
Three hundred and fifty pair of Hames of all

kinds just received. Common pattern, London
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with and without
patent utsieuuigs, cheaper than ever.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Ten tons White Lend, 1,000 gallons Oil Just re-

ceived, witha large assortment ox Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, Japan, 1-titty, Lithurage, Whiting,
Ohio, shellac, Faint .brushes, hire-proof Faint,
Florence Wane, Wnito Zinc, Colored Zinc, Keu
Lead, Lard oil, boiled OH, wpenu Oil, Fish 01J,
Ac. colors ol every description, dry and in oil, in
cans ami tubs.

EA B M BED L a .

Just received the largest, cheapest, and best
assortment ol Farm bens in Ihe county. Oreen-
custie Metal and bell Metal, warrauied not to
crack.

BOWL E K
Twenty-live kegs Dupont Hock and Uille Pow-

der, wiin a large assort men Unsafely Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, stone Drills, Slone Siedgcs, Slone
IJuimniers, Ac.

BUMPS AND CEMENT.
Fifty barrels of Cement, with a very large as-

sortment ol Chain andiron Pumps ol alt kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hardware store of* HKNUV WANTON.

Dec. 1, 18U5.

MIDLED & BOWELS,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE.
JVor//i I/anovcrS/rcct, Curltele, iJu

Dealers In American, Englishjmd German

HAUDWAUE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery,
Couch Trimmings,

Shoo Findings,
Morocco uiul Lining Skins,

Lusts,
Boot Trees

and Shoemaker Tools
ofoverv description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse Sliocs, Horse Slioe
Nails, Bar and Uolled Iron of all sizes,

i LAMES AND TRACES,

Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
jSa* &e, Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
andBuilding Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of the best
inauuiacture, whichwill lie sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wc are making great
improvements In our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite all persons in want of Hard-
ware of every description to givens a call and wc
arc coulUleut you will be well paid for your trou-
b

Hoping that bv strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will be able to
nuumiun .ho roinnaUu.i .rfllijr Ens,

Dec. !, ISisi.

TO ALL LOOK BUVKUBI—JAS. K.
SIMON, ki South Fourth Street, Phlladol-

puia, is agent for the following valuable Books:
Appleton's New American Cyclopedia—lo Vol-
umes; Appleton’s History of Hie Rebellion—
I large Volume; Appleton’s .Dictionary of Me-
ehm\tcs —2 Volumes; Uebelllon Record, by Frank
Moure—H Volumes; Washington Irving's Works

—22 Volimu-s ; Cooper's Novels ; Dickens’ Works;
Meiivab- it Gibbon's Romo; Macauley’s Works;
Uro’s Dictionary of ArtsuudMuuufactnres; Ban-
crolt’s United S\iues—S Volumes; &c., &c. I fur-
nish all Books published, for public and private
Libraries, at wholesale prices. Send a list ofanv
Books wanted, with a stamp, for prices, which
Will be sent by return mail.

May 21, iSi(»—-im

f* AAA AtJKNTB wanted, to sell SIX
0UUU Nibv invi:ntu>ns, of great value to faui-
mc,; an pay great proilts. Send 1-3 cents and get

pages, or 23'cents and gel sd pages and u sam-
ple gratis.

EPHRAIM BROWN, LoWCU.Mm1 May2hlBQti-.ua

liUnctocr.

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
The old, the young, the middle aged unite topraiift

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Itis an’cntircly now scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetablekingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and nr*
so sure it will do all wo claim for it, that we offer

$l,OOO Reward
If the Sicilian Hair Renewkr does not give iat*
isfnetion in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Menewer

has proved itself to 1)0 tho most perfect preparation
for tno Hair over offered to tbo public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at tbo Hoots and fill*
tho glands with now life and coloring matter.
JT WILL RESTORE ORAT HAIR TO

ITS ORIGINAL COLOR,

It will 7:cep the Hair from fallingout•

It cleanses tho Scalp, and maizes the JEfdtl*
SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fail to use It.

It is recommended and used by the FIRST MED*
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilia*
Hair Rknewer, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilia* Hair R*-
newer to tho public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is very aged.

It. P. HAtl & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. H.

Egy Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Haverstick’s mid Elliott’s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21,1800—ly^

iißctilcal.
A CERTAIN PREVENTIVE FOR

CHOLERA.

x.
1860

THE GREAT ZINGARI BITTERS.
This wonderful remedy was discovered and In-

troduced abouttwenty yearsago by Dr. S. Cheop-
sus, an eminent Egyptian physician.

He had long seen and iclt tho want of some
remedy which would strike tho root of disease,
and prevent much ofthe suffering which the hu-
man family was then compelled to endure.

Tills great question was presented to his mind
every day in vivid colors ns ho moved among the
sick and dying, and observed tho inelllciency ol
nearly all the remedies then in use. Thus he was
led to think and experiment; and after ten yean*
ofstudy and labor be presented to hla fellow man
the wonderfulZINGARI BITTERS. Tbo effect ot
litis preparation in the prevention and cure ol
disease was so marvelous and astonishing that
tho most nattering marks of royal favor were
bestowed upon him whodiscovercd it. Hisname
was placed upon the Roll of Rubles, and a gold
medal with the following Inscription: Dr H.
Cheopsus, the Public Benefactor, was presented
to him by tho Viceroy.

Tho preparation has been used in several epi-
demics ol cholera, both os a preventive and cura-
tive measure, and with such great success, that It
has been introduced into nearly all Uio general
hospitals of tho old world.

Tho old saying that an ounce of prevention Is
worth a pound of cure, applies with marvelous
force to cholera, and therefore any remedy that
will protect us against this terrible disease should
be freely and persistently used.

All pathologists now agree that tho cholera
poison acts on tho system through tho blood,
and that any combination which acta on the ex-
cretory organs, and keeps them In working or-
der, must prevent a surUclent accumulation of
the poison to exert its terrible effects on the or-
ganism. This is true not only of eholorra, but ol
nearly all other maladies, especially the differ-
ent forms of fever.

The Zlngarabitters is just such a remedy os the
above conditions require. It acts on the organa
of excretion and secretion, keeping upa perfect
balance between them. This Bitters Iscomposed
entirely of roots and herbs, so nicely concocted
that everyorgan Isacted upon and put in tone.
Its taste is pleasant and Its effects prompt and
lasting.

Numerous cases of the followingdiseases have
been cured by it: Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Debility, Anosmia, Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Cholic,
Ac.

Price One Dollar per quartbottle.
Principal depot at the Walnut street wharf,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Also lor sale by GeorgeWinters, wholesale and

retail liquor dealer, Second Street, Harrisburg,
and at Shower’s liquor store, and at the Franklin
House, Carlisle

F. RAHTER,
Bole Proprietor.

May 17,1800—0m.

Bitter .wine of iron.-An ex-
quisite Impregnation of dry Spanish Wine
theactivity of Calisaya Baric, and the most

energetic of all the ferruginous suits, Citrate of
Magnetic Oxide of Iron, it has a vinous flavor,
very grateful to the palate, Is without chalybeate
taste and will not discolor the teeth. It excites
languid appetite, gives zest to food, Improves di-
gestion, increases the strength, steadies the cir-
culation, lakes oil* muscular llabbiuesu, removes
the pallor of doUUUy, gives llrmuess and precis-
ion to the actions of the nervous system, withpower to endure fatigue and resistdiseaso. Mag-
netic Citrate of Iron is new and peculiar, differ-
ing from the ordinary Soluble citrate, in con-
taining an equivalent of Protoxide uf Iron, In
place of the Ammonia. It is neutral, tasteless,
withoutastringency, us prompt and energetic as
the Chloride, and unlike that, induces no local
mllaniatory action or headache. Calisaya Bark
is pre-eminent among vegetable tonics, has no
equal as a strenguiener or restorative, nor rival
as an anti-periodic.

Retails in SI & S’J bottles, Quarts and Gallons
for dispensing.

0. S. HUBBELL,Apothecary,'
1110 Chestnut Street, Phila.

May 24, 18C0 lin

JfIRESH GROCERIES!

HIGH PRICES NO MORE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, where aho Is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her lino at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS,
RICE.

BUOMA,
SPICES,

RAISINS.
CURRANTS,

CITRON,
POTATOES,

TOBACCO,
LARD,

EGGS,
DRIED BEEF,

BROOMS,BASKETS,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

STARCH,
CHOCOLATE,

BEANS.
DRIED CORN,

CRANBERRIES,
BUTTER,BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
CHEESE,

CRAKERS,
SHOULDERS.

BUCKETS.♦So., Ac., Ac,

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, CannedPeachesand Tomatoes,Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, &c.t inseason will also be kept on
hand, and sola at reasonable rales,

trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 2-1. KW—ly.

QONEKCTIONARY &.ICE CREAM!
The undersigned ros]>ectfully announces to tlie

citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
opened an

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE, in the resi-
dence lately occupied by Mrs. Folmui, on Sorth
Hanover Street, where he will constantly keep on
hand a large assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
anti will serve uprich, pure and Highly flavored
ICE CREA.M: at all hours, during the day and
evening.

j.T.joOTa.Mayii.lßOWia

Also,


